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seeing so much wet weatherVNEWS FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENTS oi greatness, Samuel was one
that never forgot his mother, no

nTmTI7T1Tr( T a mTAlT IT t-- l itrrtruly great jnan never does OlllZiHiiNO lNATlUlNAJLi DAJNlV fmany of us know how, James A.Item of Interest from Various Places as Viewed and Told

knowing it will make their crops
late. From the amount of snow
we had- - Friday, it seemed like
mid winter. But at last the rays
of the golden sun light "peeps
out" and makes us . all feel as

ik iGarfield made his way to the
Vhite House from the log cabin
where his mother struggled to

- '
6y Those bn the Held. Personals. rfj OF DURHAM, N. C.

ORGANIZED MAY ist 1905.good as possible.
J' -mm t - m mm

start him in life, there he was
sopported and encouraged by the

i i
areand lots' of potatoes being

planted, f - - manuel labor of his dear mother.
Master &ariy Terry, ten years

old son of W. J. Terry, who is
very sick with La-grip- pe and

f i
Wheat is looking better than

Capital
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When magurated President of
$100,000.00
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100,000.00
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was expected at one time; pneumonia is slowly improving.
Mrs. W. C. Faucette of Grimes- -The toads are - out jumping

the United Stetes, the dear old
mother rejoiced as she sat by his
side, feeling that her prayers had

5 Carau, Milt t' ' ' ,,
" '

V are having plenty of rain.'
But we hope the 'sun will soon
shine again.

There is but little sickness in
the community at present,

Dr. Nichols and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Chandler. . .C ,l t , !'

Mrs. J. E. Nichols spent Sun- -
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Officerstaround, but some are predicting
that they will return to their been answered. 4 After he de B. N. Duke, Pres.

land, N. C, is attending the bed-

side of her brother, Wesley Gar-

rard, who is very sick. His many
friends wish him a speedy re

ning, Vice-Pre- s.

holes to get a peek through their delivered his inaugural address
tee windows. 1 i and taking the oath of office he

J. B. Mason, Cast .

is
Directors

President Americs .
. On last Monday, Tuesday and covery. forgot all else and turned aside

T 11T J J. B. DUKR,day afternoon with Mrs. ; D. Miss Bessie Terry of Bahama,v. I eanesaay, wnue some were from Judges of the tcco Company.
Atg. Company.Y. E. Smith, Supt Durham C jspent Tuesday at the home ofplowing, their horses panted court, Senators, and the repre C. L. Haywood, of Haywood & - ne. Druggists.J. H. Garrard. sentatives, and for a momentequal to summer time and we

hope that those beautiful spring
of Southgate & Son; Insurance.

Nichols. '
. .

J. C. Colclough spent Saturday
and Sunday with his grand par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jones,
near Nelson. f L. M. C.

There is a union meeting to be
J. H. Southgate,
R. H, RlGSBEE,
Q. E. Rawls,

forgotihis wife, till he embraced
his mother and printed a kiss ofheld at Mt. Lebanon church fifthdays with the rising of the sap,

with the budding of the trees,
with the blooming of fruit trees,

afeMbn on berwrinkled cheeks,
for he then realized the value of

Saturday and Sunday in this
month, Elders Isaac Jones, Jas-

per Hall and Elder Willard arewith the warbling songs of birds. her and her watchful care. How
expected to be presentwith the croaking of frogs, with

W. R. Laws, student of Oakthe crawling of reptiles and with
m
m
m

m

lews iFBial 6om.
s It once looked as if spring had

made her appearance, but the
heavy fall of snow reminded one
that winter is not altogether a
thing of the past We hope that

Ridge spent Sunday afternoon atthe Iwarra penetrating sun
the home of W. S. Terry.shine will not turn back to win

ter. Mrs. Sam Pool, who has been
m
m

:fruit will not be killed by the

IS. N. DUKE,
Director American Tobacco Co., and Capitalist

J. S. Manning, Attorney-at-La- w.

N. M. Johnson, Physician and Surgeon.
J. B. Warren, Capitalist and Fanner.
J. B. Mason, Cashier Citizens National Bank.

DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OF DURHAM

AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

It will pay to deposit your uninvested money in this Bank,
where it will be safe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 ptr
cent, interest, if left for 4 monthsterm; it will be protected by
fireproof and burglary proof safes and vaults managed by pre-de- nt

and conservative business men; and handled by courteous an
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.

We invite new accounts, large and small, of Individuals,
Farmers, Merchants andiFirms, thathave not already done so, to
open an account with us.

sick, is somewhat improved., TobaccoTpIants seem to be
cold waves. . . . !

Mrs. W. T. Walker is suffer- -plentiful if a cold wave does not
destroy them. mg from a throat trouble, but isWe are very glad to know that

the sick is this communityjaree-- convalescentThe farmers are bringing oat

many of us would give this world
for a glimpse of ourmothers who
are dead and gone. I feel like
the poet did when he wrote these
lines.'
Backward turn Backward 0 time

. in your flight
Make me a child again just for

to-nig- ht

Mother comeback from the echo-les-s
shore

Take me again to your heart
.as of yore;

Kiss from my forehead the fur--'

rows of care v
Smooth the few silver threads

out of my hair.

covering, although it seems to be Misses Nannie and Mattie Tertheir fertilizer for the next crop.rather slow. 1 ' 1

I now hold a certificate of ry spent a very pleasant after
noon this week at the home' ofMr. Fred Glenn is somewhat

improved, but not able to leave Agency for Person and ' Durham
countys as ray territory in which Mrs. J. T. Tilley.

his room yet. to handle the Greenville washer. We think if thecounty commis
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colclough and a better machine you cannot sioners were to travel over the

cpent Saturday night with Mrs find on the market. the washer roads in this community, the
grading would be extended thisA. J. HalL Mrs. Colclough will

spend several days with her peo
works on the beverage principle
and the clothes are cleaned be-

tween two rubbing boards, and a
Overiny slumbers your loving

ple.
way a little. Why, they are so
awfully bad that a man going to
Durham last week had a bucket

watch keep,Miss Flora Roeers was the small boy or girl can do the work Rock me to sleep mother rock SO ME Y WORKSalright ;fguest of Miss Eva Hall Sunday.
K. B. Markham and sister.

me to sleep.
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of tbutter, his wagon , wheel
dropped in a hole so deep thatI heard a man say a few daysMiss Malisaa. were visitors at I did not mean by warning the

young men only, to leave younghis butter was buried under the INmud. It seems that butter is tooMrs. J. S. Forsythes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. JS. ., Holloway

ago tan ne recently neiped one
of his friends, raise, a , tobacco
barn that was. alU cedar except

S
ladies out Dreamer

't::---m-r- .

'From the Eoiboro Courier "
costly to grade roads with.'

spent Saturday night With 'rela ; HOME SAVINGS BANKThere is lots of sickness in thisme poies.
neighborhood. But we trust on We are informed by those whoNot long since I heard several

men debating as to what acts in ly in God to he us, and restore
us to health and strength.

are in a position to know, that
the matter of electric lights for
Roxboro will soon be put up to

a man s life would down him
quicker than another,' and they

DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA

We Pay 4 per cent CoumpoundInterest on all Savings Accounts
As the writer is suffering from

neuralgia, will close with best the people of the town to sayall decided for a man not to pay
his just and honest debts when
he could, would lower him in the

wishes .to correspondents, and whether they want them or not Small deposits will be thankfullyCome in and start an account today,
received and large ones in proportion.especially our kind editor. Mr. Young Brown, who was

M.M.T. one or Ferson s best citizens. I OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

tives up above Durham.
ROur former past master. Mr.

Holloway, spent Saturday in
Durham on business.

Every body in this section is
well supplied with turnip salad,
and it is right hard to market ; it
now.

We are sorry to learn that
Mrs. Wiley Sykes b sick. She
it not able to be at her regular
place,' at Kronhelmcr's store.

Miss Belle Markham is greatly
improved and will soon be able
to continue teaching her school,
which has been suspended three
weeks on account of her illness.

G.C.

died at his home at Hurdles Mill

estimation of man kind more
than any other deed of his life,
and they also claimed that a just
debt never went out of date with
an honest man.

last Saturday, and was buried
Iran Steal.

Most people here have gone in
Sunday evening under the aus-

pices of the Masons, of which orto winter quarters.
GEORGE W. WATTS, President.

JOHN SPRUNT HILL, Vice-Preside- nt.

W. W. WH1TTED, Cashier.
T. B. PEI RCE, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

The Stem school has three exSome of our friends are ex der he was a member. Mr.
Brown was 77 years old. Thecellent teachers in Mr. and Mrs.

A. M. t Jones, and Miss Lucy
ceedingly anxious to know why
the county of Orange and Dur-

ham have a longer school term
than Person county with the

attendance at the burial was an
unusually large one.ones. They will give an enter

tainment on the 16 and 17th of Mr. Luther W. Thomas died at
Terrell fund,added to the school: his home in Roxboro last FridayApril and the public is cordially

invited.fund of Person, and they desire night, after a very brief illness
Tobacco plants are coming upan answer through the col of acute indigestion. Mr. Thorn

well. E. M. as was on the streets only a few $leade Bros. Go.umns of The Recorder if any one
sees fit to give a correct answer. tori Iir lifters.
iney ciaim tnat tneir taxes are

days before his death. He leaves
a wife and nine children, with an
aged father,, two brothers and
several sisters to mourn his

more than ever, and they think HELENA, N.C.that they are entitle to a longer
school term with the increase of death. The bereaved ones have

Young men, love your mother.
I have often been imprest with
what is related of an Indian. He
was asked if he was rowing a
boat accompanied by his wife
and mother across a dangerous

the sympathy of the people oftaxation for several years, and I GENERAL ME ItCHANDISEthat supplemented by the Terrell the community in their bereave-
ment The burial was condactfund. cd by Rev. G. T. Watkins, andstream, and if one had to be lost

llev. M. M. McFarland filled

his regular appointment at New
Bethel Sunday. Iiis text was
taken from the Kith, chapter and
Cth. verse of IsiaJh.

Mrs. R. U. Clark, who has
been right sick is much improved
we are glad to know.

W. U. Laws Jr., who is in
school at OakRidge Institute,
visited homefolks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nichols
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. Nichols mother, Mrs.
Sarah Gray.

Miss Maude Hall has returned
to her home in Durham, after a
few weeks stay with her sick
outer, Mrs. W. A.Tilley.

I will ring off as news is

(From the best information we was at the town cemetery.which of the two would he trycan gather is that the Terrell the hardest to save? My moth Renew your subscrirjtion be jj We carry what you need and want. If we don'tFund is only used in Person for fore our premium offer expires.er; for, said he," a man can get
another wife, but he can neverthe erection of new buildings, M nappen to nave it in stock we will get it for you.which will be the case after the

and cannot be used for general first of ApnI.have but one mother.' Hannah
expenses. One reason why Dur

M Keep your money at home. Trade with your M
N home merchants. Let us build up our own com- - M
M munity. M

the Mother of Prophet, Samuel, mn a Hullltudi at tlis in Court!ham county has a longer term
than Person county is possi

not only had a son serving God
in his house, but she lived to see
that son became, one of the most

The L. & M. PAINT covers defect in
previout painting and wears for to to 15

yesrs, bernune the L. & M. in pure Un-

wed oil binder-pur- e oxide of xinc pure
white lead, and make thevon help to.... - 1 . a m . . .

biy due to the fact that many
districts have a special tax for illustrious men. The last and E.SEE US BEFORE YOTI RTTVacarce. M. T L pnim 07 mixing inree qunrta oi iinttcil

oil with each jrallon of paint. Its doni
that purpose. Ed. Recorder.) '

On last Sunday I called on Mr. H We will save you money on
best judge of Iseral for twenty
years, the most honored of all the
Prophets, and the makers of

In l minuter. Makes cot only l.ao per
C. T. Pool and there I found 10tna TlakarUU

Some of our farmers are now
gaiion.

Hackney Bros. L. & M. Paint Agents. H Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats,Kings. Ha became a great authsowing spring oats,' while others
or, having composed the book of h Caps, Groceries and Hardware,are fallowing their corn and to-

bacco land. ,
FOR SALE !

White and Brown Leghorn
Ecrirs $1.00 for 15.

Mr. Lawrence is now cutting

or 12 of his friends and neigh-
bors and after we all surrounded
that well supplied dinner table
where we partook of a hearty re-

past our cars caught the strains
of that sweet music made by Mr.
Pool on his Egrapherphone.

Add C. TV Pool, to your sub-

scription list . Roper.

Ruth, one of the most charming
productions of the ages; and
while thousands of earth's popu-

lation have been honored with
with his name, and were delight

large oaks on the land of Dr. S.
Aiiu cvcijf iuwtu; wumcu in a iirsi-cia- ss uen

eral Store.

Reade Bros. Co.
White and Partridge Wyan--

&. Rogers.
Our neighbors on the South

ile of Flat River are preparing ed to wear it Hannah was also dott Eggs 51.50 for 15.
Orders booked for future delivery.

"Y" POULTRY FAKM,
build a new phone line. blest In that she had other sons

and daughters to cheer her oldThi! lrar.font ari crtr tr twi.t Sotfl UmH Hews.

The firuuM we a little blu, J IVt Durham. X. C. R.O. r.rS.v. 1'roi.'trWiiui for lliri utH'k Hi age. ncn at me pinnacie ui


